
 

LIGHTING 

     

UNIQUE Lighting  (4 Hours)         $1,995 

Your Lighting Designer will deliver and install the lighting based on your event floor plan to ensure the best experience.   

He will program the lighting to your specific room and floor plan, to spotlight your special moments such as, Grand 

Entrance, First Dance, Parent Dances, as well as any personal or unique moments on the dance floor. The up lights will be 

set to your event’s theme color to start but can be programmed to dance to the music once the dancing gets started! 

This package includes         Additional hours: $150 per hour 

4 Moving head programmable lights on 4 Truss Pillars in décor covers (White or black) 

15 Battery LED Décor lights with décor cube covers (White or black) 

1 Computer controller 

Lighting Designer during your event 

 

 

 

ELEGANT Lighting (4 Hours)         $1,295 

Your Lighting Technician will deliver and install the lighting based on your event floor plan to ensure the best experience.   

He will program the lighting to your specific room and floor plan, to light your special moments on your dance floor such as, 

Your First Dance, Parent Dances, as well as any other personal or unique moments on the dance floor. The up lights will be 

set to your event’s theme color to start but can be programmed to dance to the music once the dancing gets started! 

This package includes         Additional hours: $100 per hour 

30 Battery LED Décor lights with décor cube covers (White or black) 

1 Computer controller 

*Uprights & bases as needed  

Lighting Technician during your event 



    

“WOW” LIGHTING   (5 Hours)         $3,495 

Your Lighting Designer will deliver and install the lighting based on your event floor plan to ensure the best experience.   

He will program the lighting to your specific room and floor plan, to spotlight your special moments such as, Grand 

Entrance, First Dance, Parent Dances, as well as any personal or unique moments on the dance floor. The up lights will be 

set to your event’s theme color to start but can be programmed to dance to the music once the dancing gets started! 

The “Dancing on the clouds” moment will be sure to “WOW” your guests! 

We will design a custom GOBO/Monogram of your names and project it on the wall or dance floor during your event. 

This package includes         Additional hours: $250 per hour 

4 Moving head programmable lights on 4 Truss Pillars in décor covers (White or black) 

30 Battery LED Décor lights with décor cube covers (White or black) 

Lo-Flow “Dancing on the Clouds” effect 

Personalized Name GOBO/Monogram 

1 Computer controller 

Lighting Designer during your event 

   

ACCENT Lighting  (4 Hours)         $995 

Your Lighting Technician will deliver and install the lighting based on your event floor plan. 

The up lights will be set to your event’s theme color to start but can be programmed to dance to the music once the 

dancing gets started! 

This package includes         Additional hours: $100 per hour 

15 Battery LED Décor lights with décor cube covers (White or black) 

1 Computer controller 

Lighting Technician during your event 

 

Dance & Ambient Lighting  (4 Hours)        $695 

This lighting package will create a fun atmosphere on your dance floor. 

This package includes: 6 Battery LED Lights, 2 DJ Party lights, 2 Light poles   Additional Hour $75 



Lighting Enhancements 

    

 Centerpiece Pin Spots        $30 p/table 

 Cake Spot         $75 

 LED Décor Light         $50 

 Custom GOBO/Monogram (Programmable light)     $200 

 Custom GOBO/Monogram w/LEKO light & stand     $325 

 Texture Design Décor GOBO w/LEKO Light & stand     $275 

 Market Lighting (100’ Strand)       $425 

 *$1,000 minimum order/Waived if added to lighting package 

 Paper Lantern Décor         $Varies 

 DJ Dance Lights         $75 

 Bar/Buffet Boom        $75 

 Dancing on the Clouds Effect       $595 

 

   


